
Serial Number ofth€ candidate in Summary Report ofthe DEO --01----

Name ofthe State- Odish District- Jagatsinghpur Election- General Election 2019

DEO"S SCRUTINY REPORT ON ELECTION trXPENSES OF THE CANDIDATE UNDER RULE

89 0F C.E. RULES, 1961

S.No. Description To be nlled up by the DEO

Name & addr€ss ofthe candidate Shri Prasanta Kumar Muduii

2. Political Party affiliation, ifany Biju Janata Dal.

J- No. and name of Assembly/Parliamentary

Constituency

104- Jagatsinghpur AC

Name ofthe elected candidate Shri Prasanta Kumar Moduli

5. Date ofdeclaration of result 23.5.2019

6. Date of Account Re€onciliation Meeting 22.6.2019

7. (i) whether the candidate or bis agent had been

informed about the date ofAccount Reconciliation
Meeting jn w ting

Yes

(ii) whether he orhis agent has attended the meeting

Yes

8. wlether all the d€fects reconciled by the candidate

after Account Reconciliation Meeting (Yes or No).

(lf not, defects that could not be reconciled be

sbown in ColumnNo. 19)

Yes

LasI dare prescribed for lodging Account 17.6.20t9

t0. Wlether the candidate has lodsed the account Yes

ll Ifthe candidate has lodged the account, date of
lodging of account by the candidate:
(i) original account
(ii) revised ac€ount after the Account Reconcilialion

Me€ting

t'7.6.2019

t2. wlether account lodged in tirne Yes

12 A. Ifnot lodged in time, period of delay NA

ll_ lf account not lodged or not lodged in tirne, whether
DEO called for explanation ftorn the candidate.

Ifnot, reason thereof.

NA

t4. Erplanation, ifan), given by rhe candidate

l4A lomnents ofthe DEO on the explanation ifany, of
he candidate



15. Grand Total ofall election expenses reported by the

candidate in PartlI ofthe Absnact Statemen!

R\ 1 3 36518/-

16. Whether in the DEO'S opinion' the account or

election expenses ofthe candidate has been lodged

in the man;er required by the R P Act. 1951 and

C.E. Rules, 1961

Yes

l'7. IfNo, tben plcase mention tbe following deftcts

wirb delails

NA

(i) Whether Elcction Expenditure Regisier

;omprising ofDay ro Day Account Regisier' Cash

Register, Bank Register, Abstmct Stalement has

(ii) Wheiher duly sworn in affidavil has becn

submitted bY candidaie

fes

Yes

(iii) Whelher requ isite vouchers in respect ofitems
of election expenditure submitted

Yes

(iv) Whether separare Bank Account opened for
Yes

(v) Whelher all expenditure (except peib

expenditure) routed through bank account

Yes

18. (i) Wherherthe DEO had issued a notice to the

candidate for reclilling the defect

(ii) Wbether tbe candidate rectified thedefect

(i;i) Comrnents ofthe DtrO on the above. i e.

whether the defect was rectified ornot.

NA

19. Whether the iiems ofelection expenses reponed by

the candidale corespond with thc expenses shown

in thc Shadow Observation Register and Folder ot
EYidence.

ll No. Inen nenlion 
'he 

follo$ ing:

Yes

Itcms of Date ,age No. of
lhadow
lbservation
legist€r

Mention

lbe shadow
Observation
Register/folder

submittedby rhe

candidat€

understaied by tbe

candidate

TOTAL

-f.s
20. Did the candidate produce his Register of

Accountine Election Expenditure for inspection by

the Obse;er/Roi Authorized persons 3 tirnes

dufing.dnndign Period



21. If DEO does not agee with lhe facts mentioned
against Row No. 19 refened to above, give the
following details:-

NA

(i) were the defects noticed by DEo brcught to the
notice of the candidate during campaisn period or
during the Account Reconciliation Meeting

(ii) Ifyes, then ann€x copies ofall the notices issu€d
relating to discrepancies with English trandation (if
it is in regional language) and mention the date of

(iii) Did lhe cardidate give any rcply to the notice
,!

(iv) Ifyes, please Amex copies of such explanation
received, (with English translation of the same, if it
is in regional language) md mention date ofreply

(v) DEO'S comments/observations on the
candidate's explanation

22. Whether the DEO agrees that the €xp€ns€s are
correctly reported by the candidate.

(Should be similar to Column no. 8 of Summary
Report ofDEo)

D^e: A), 06,lg 'qne o/ rhe DEO)

effA'6iin Poodttn Ws KUn+RL94\)

3. Comments, ifany, by the Expenditure Obs€wer*-

1I.o6,ll

rl
FJ ol [lct^d-'--\

^. --:-<-'--:=--'-;rrgnarure or he LxpenorDre uDs€ruet

* If the Expenditure Observer has some more facts that hav€ not been covered in the DEO'S

repor! he may annex sepamte note to that effect.

** The DEO scrutiny report is to be compiled by the CEO and forwarded to the Commission.

If the CEO feels like giving additional comments, he or she may forward the comments

separarely.


